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The history of narcotics addiction in Arl.rerica
is a history that you won't find in any textbooks. it
is t histony of the painr greed, brutaliby, and co! ruirtion thai has gone hand in hand with the making ci"
the Uniied States into t}le largest and most [oworfrrl
r':ilitary anj economic empire the \/onld has even
,
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it all started back in

l8O3 when morphine was
ii..,t isolated from the opium poppy, Morphine ts a
potent painkillen and war! widely sold in patent medicinss end etixirs before the Civil War. The first clasg
oF ccnsrrners to get hooked in the Uhited Statgs \,l=re
'thite, midCle-aged fouse!.,/orker5 (wives). These wornen
iound iha-t marphine not only eased g'letr numerous aches
and pains, but aiso pnovided an easy way for them to
fo.get the dnJdgeny of hougeworkr drugged and calm,
they coutd 6ail through the endlqEs round of daily chones.

Durlng the Civit War, monphine was freely dis-
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a battle-fietd pain kilter. But afteF the
ftghttng was over, 45,OOO soldiers discovered they {r'e.e
still srffeninE fFom'rsoldiersr sicknessrr--monphine
p6nsed as
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adcliction.

By the end of the nineteenth cenbJny, the c:rpitalisG
llad discovered the virtues oi having E"dnugged u/erk forcg !
Big Bill Haywood nelates in his autoblogiaphy hlv the Nelv
Mexico mininq companies scld opiatgs in coush syrup in
the company sto!.e. The '?vorkers bccamg addict:ri, and
since they had no place elss to purchase ther.r gooCs,
hrnned ts the comp.rny sk)re fo. more opium, thus increa.sing the storers profitj and the workersr dorile

!i] thei!'

borsse-g,

As the problern of r.,or-phine addiction becafie r'nore
widesp.ead, and widely publi.ized, !:cientists began to
sea-rch for a ltruae, Beyer Daug Company, the il:trre pro<iuce.:; o; aspiPin (sti[ the most widely used pain killer.
in America), cama Lrp vrilfi a cure in l8OB. -fhe company
advert'tsed thein drqg a5 an eifectivg cune for enciing the
addictici Lo morphine. i,r asjiLion, Lho dFLrg cureo coughg
and helped people to sleepe and for tl]e next 15 year.Er,
Bayer CoLrgh Syrup waB a best sel'Ier on the rnanket,
Tl:e active ingredierlt ir"r tile .ough synup was a drug
called }-IEROIN.
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IE GOVERNMENT STEPS IN TO SOLVE THE

DRUG

l

PROBLEM

Around tglo, some scientists began to point out
that the he.oin in BayeF Cough Syrup was as harmful
and addictive as the morphine it was intended to neplace.
'l-he U.S" government decided that the medical approach
to dnug addictlon (substituting one drug for anodrer) was
a failL/re, So they tnied a new approach, the criminal
one. They rea.soned that tl.e best way Lo stop d."q
^ddiction was to make it illegal.

In 1914, the U.S. Congress passed the Hanr,isorl
Narcotics Act, which made the use and sale cf opiates
il1ega1 except under strtct gcvernment contl^ol. With it,S
usual fofesight, Congre-ss dr.opped all provision fnom the
bill for treatment of the thousands of heroin ahd morphine addicts. Local doctors set up clinic. to maintain
the addict-s or help them withdraw gnadually. The
Federal Go\./ennment resPonded by arresting 3O,OOO doctors and jailing Ssoo of them.
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ORGANIZED CRIME TAKES OVER THE DRUG TRADE

h
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With the criminal approac.r to dnug addictio; in
fuli fonce, the Mafia neplaced the rnedicat pnofession as
the dispehseras of henoin. The change of dealers wagaeflected i'r the change of custon:ers, Befone the pa-ssage
cf the fiarnison Aet, the raLio oa \lhiirr eCCicts to blecl<
lvas 2 to 1; the natio cf \ rornen Lo men wa-s S to 2. A.'ter
the Maiia Ect into ihe bus'ir,ess, ahe rliio ciEngeC: blacl{.i
to whitgs, 3 to l; men to worrlen, 2 io 1, But the toial
nLrmbar of adCict-o was still nelativel./ smdi,
During i:he Depresoioil oi'th3 1930is, the kreroin.
irr..isinass began to gl_o\4 " fhe ha.,/cc of uii.ri.nploymellt,
pover!y' anl sccial unnest i:)noai'--!ced i:h$usaridG of ne\^, cu$ierners seeking a ?riry c'rt of ti'leir pai!':. In response t(}
ihe incrcr.sed dei-ia-rd, ihe Inti:r'nnti.iril MaJia lrenfected
its drug net1,1crk to ensur-e ti_,.ta srna?l< !;as r?adily avail*

eble en the streets i,i Ar.i..r-icars ghsttosr. The o:'iun_,
roppies ,r,'ere g!^o!!n 3:, :i:..'aiers in -l-rrt<ey r ih:: ravv oFriu,_ii
vrai taailsporled by ir1!-. i14.]-iili e,:i"cas ti:i] Mediter.anean
tc $iciiy, atnd l.oi-i ihaie to Aler';ei!1es, a:rance, whcae
ihe .]cFsican EangsLr:r.s i-i-air,si:c, rni:jal it i?_,1:,J ir3noirr in
hidden labanatories" ih.- :rlr.il,! '""ras lh?n sraugglsd i9
A afia i'.!ftilies ir) Ne.r/ Yor:( Cif...

The iltegal ,jrug '[r'aCe r,;itr cercfull], prgleetec it'
-neni enal ia'.x enfJFcer:\r,:nt oiiieials in lta'y, Friinr3
and the Un".t;.j Sr'a;es, The irlci:( fror,i the heaoin wt.!.'
50 graat lhat tie Ma:ia was €aiily ab1+ ic b!4r' cff any
aitcmpis to dierLlFt its intei.rationarl enterpaisar"

.Jo\ie,'i

Howev:n- the reroln tFade su,'r'ercd a seveac sPiback duri-nE World war !l, Opium-iaden ships found it
iii,cficult to navigate safely thaough the wan-torn r,vaters
of the Mediternanean. And the gangster orga izations
thentselves sufiered the ravages of war. In ltalyr the
Mafia sided lvith Musgolini; in i-rance, tlle ConsicarE,
- -4--

lllrpported tne Viahy regirne (the puppet lja3flc|r eil:rarnii'lert1:
sat up tJy tlre |le?i dccupetion forces). Ccnssq|le$t"1y " botl1
4i,-!J*'riza5.rns were dlrnost Cristroyed, poi i':ic"rllJ, a,rd irii :-l-ari1y, whe^ i:he Ailied i.rces delerited th..: hlazis.

-l.ilg C{ILD \,1/ARi tu]Ai<I}:G l"HE
DHMOCFNA.C.I' ,AND

\JVOFIL-D

sAlYtr l:OR

DOPE PFNDLERS

_ftre Unita:ri Stetes e1r€r-ljed fr'or,r lvorl.i Wlrr 11 asi
ih.: nlost pswerful cDr-rntry in the wor1d, \^,/ith its enlr'
rl1$us !?ee-lii1! i.t \..7es alliie to lend European E$vei"ira1-rajitts
t:l",al.rglh ,"r1ra ri to f_a,bui1d tha:ir vvaf-toir.n er:onorn ie'9--3r1J
.'...1..nJ,-i-l
ir r,,.1,/ic- .:^/ fir:fkeL. fc. Ajlro!.:cdtr g rjlr.
l_he cillr- 1,i.llsrijic,r ao this !:1an .,yere ihe powo!.ful aaril

p.ipeciad lef:ji,i.$g 1a.5or' Lr,1ioi"15, pirrtiruiafy in ltaly arrl
Fri,nce, Ehi{:h liaC iolr:jhi felenllessly agaiilsi iiazi Ger,!.1anyis drrnir:iliion f'Jr s:r many yearrs, and had no d''sii_e
io replaica {6sci"":t..coriticlled regtr e6 !!ith Eove.ltanen'.5
i,rn.ier the controi of American ilrrpenialism.
;;r
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rently, both
, and

mili-

government developed a two-fold strategy. At home, it
convinced the Amerioan people that the biggest tl'oa! to
democnacy was the rrRed Mdnace. " ln Italy and France it
quietly set about destroying thoae troublesome labor
Lrnions .

The foreig,) opeiation wa.s car.ied out by the CIA.
The Intelligence Agency quickty noted that the bittereet
ideological eneittes of the left-wing forces ln Italy and
France were the former fascist supponterst the Mafia
and the Corsicans. So the CLA struck a bargain wiLh
the gangsters: the U.S, would snpply economic and
techntcal atd, plus political coven if th6 gangsters would
use their muscle to smash the labon unions.
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The ar^.ahgement worked effectively; stnikes were
b.oken up by attacl<s of armed goon squad6. The leftwing fo-.ces lost their powe. bases in Italy and France,
.The Mafia and Corsican organizations prospered and gae,"v
strong again. And thanks to America's generosity, they
had enough money and equipment to Fe-establistr their
international heroin networ*.

DOPE AND DOLLARS IN SOUT.HEAST ASIA

The CIA'S strategy of using the international dope
peddlers to suppress local liberation fonces had been so
successtul in Europe, that *ley deqided to do it again in
Southeast Asia,

Their intalligence sources quickly found out how tie
local dope trade oponated, The opium poppies were grown
ht the Meo tnibesmen in the hills of Burma, Labs, and
Thailand. The poppies were tnansponted by mule canavans cont.olled q/ r€vtrE .emnants of the Chiness Nationalist Aryft/ that had been driven out of China after the
victory of the CommunisFled nevolution in 1949. The
opium was proeessed into heroin tin laboratonies in
Aangkok, Thailand; Vientiane, Laos; Phnon Penh. Carnbodiai. and Saigon, South Vietnam. Local goyernment
effioials from each of these cities anrarlged fo. the her.-.
oin to be transponted either to Honq Kong oF M.rseilles,
and from there to the United States. The immense profits Fr.om the heroin trade enabled the reactionany governments of Southeast Asia to suppor"t Ureir corrupt regimes
and to build arrnies to. fight the gnowing libenation forces
in each of their countries.

By the mid 6ois, the Southeast Asian liberation
forcas were beginning to seFiously disrupt the local heroln
routes. The fighting had gotten too heaq/ for the Nationllist Chinese mule caFavans to travel safely fnom the hil1y
homelands of the Meo tribesmen to the hei.oin labo.atonies
in the capita'l citles. So the CIA took cven to lend a
helpirg hand. In the name of 'rfighting Cornmunism, I the
CIA beqan to train the Meo tribesmen a.s mercenarles to
ftght the libenation fonces in the hills. Eut the" M€io
tribesmen weFe more cancedhed about earning their living
by g.owing poppies tian tliey wgre in fighttng wars, so
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lhij tIA ari"anteo, noa +!_iiy tc pay the tribesmen tor thel''
tinre in the Arnlyr bui also to provide safc tFanepoi{t for'
ihei.n poppieg. The opium wal, Ioaded on the CII\'S pnivate aiplines, Ain America and Woald Air'6rays. Ttle
planes, carrying military supplies and personnel, as well
3s opium, marre thein way unscathed to the lgcal l1aroin
lairoiatcnies,
The ofi.iclal U'5. gcvey.nrnenl poiicy in Southeast
A.sia \rec tg preiend ignorance of irle her.Ji!] tradr:. pLlil
',ite lid ble\.r off the U"S. cov*i- larierJ'/:ein,:rY: rqis Itanted
cor1linE hcme ,,vith $eCo-a_day hcroin habits,
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G.l. JUNKIES; CASUALTIES OF TriE SOUTIIEAST
ASIA WAR

The war ih Southeast Asia was not very popular
among American enlisted men. Many of them sought to
escape its homons by any way they could. One of the
cheapest means of escape was--jlrnk. As a result of the
near-by sources of supply, and the efficiency of CIA
transportation! one-quarter gFam of pure heroin sold on
the sti-eets of Saigcn fon bet\,reen $2.5O and SlO. The
sr.'1ack was so potcnt that G.I.rs could smoke it or gniff
it and get as higll, and as hooked, as they woulC if they
injected ten times as n'1rrch into thein veins on the streets
of Ne!,! York, wlrere the eame sizo jlag cf .mack containqd oniy 5.",4 pure heroin"
The phenomena cf the G.I. junl<ie created a natiohal scandal on the homefront. A legislative invilsti-.
gating committee went to Vietnam arrd reported d1e.t in
soine units, henoin addiction among G,I.ts :'night be as
high as 25% of thc men. One servicernan told the ,rii[nmittee: 'rlt is iranic inCeed that :n the iEst filrJ y.:r.3 {ji
the war, our biggest casurfity fiEures urill .o:ne fr-c*!
heraln addiction, not i:rDfti cofi,bat. . .rr
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HEROIN ON THE HOMEFRONT
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The heroin casualties had been incneasing domesticauy as well as ovenseas, eveF slnce the end of World
Wai I[, The rise in he.otn use had accompanied the rise
in unemployment, as thousands of Southern blacks wfio had
migrated Nonth during World War II b- work in war industries were laid off when the peaca tneaties were gigned.
But since most of the heroin victims weae in black communitie-s, nobody paid much attention to th6m (except the
people in those communities).
The addicted popJlation gnew signlficantly after the
Korean V1/ar, Heroin was readily av-ailable from South
Koiean drug peddlens, and thousands of G.Lrs responded
to being thrust into a senseless war by Uraning to smack.
But because the Konean war took place at a time when
most American people still believed that theln goverrrnent
was making the world.safe fon democaacy, no one knew
about the G.L Junkies, except penhaps their fi^iends and
familie,s at home, Mahy soldiens elected to rsnain ia
Koraa after the war, in order to have easy access to
cheap srnack. Those who came home were the nucleus
of the new generation of Amenican addicts,

But the heroin problem did not begin to neach epidemic propoitions until the mid 6ors, when the sitJation
in urban ghettoes .eached a boiling point, and rebellions
spread thnough Amenica's inner cities. In the wake of
the rebellions came a deluge of poverby progralns--and

of smack.

By tS7O, the estimated lrcnoin-addicted population
wa,s around 600,000 people. In compari€on to the lO

million AmericarE addicted to alcohol, the numbei of
junkies is inconsequential , but the effects of thein addiction have become mone of a concern to the media and

--10--
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The re..son for this lies in the ecoho;nics of the
heroin market. A l<ilo of raw opium brings only $5O to
the Meo tri.besman, but the mark-up is so high that a
kilo of heroin, cut with quihine and rugar, sold in retail
baggies, is wonth 3bout $2OO, OOO on the stneets oid San
Francisco. A heroln a-ijdict ha.s to bu, about $5O wct"t!1
of smack a day to support his or her habit, and the !.ast
lna.rioriw of herein Lrsers are much too poor to bc i.hle to
support their lubits tuo.1 iga]nful employrflenl. r' li, f--r-.t,
rnost heroia rlsens a!.e lllack, brou/n and Foor l,fite neipi€,
whc have tifned to sm:ck r:er the exaet sarne reasJrlji ihat
.Americans have Lr3ed narcotics evea 6inc? the Civ'r1 War,
to ?ccape conditions in their daily livls L:"tat at.e too
oppressive to face v?ithoul some l<ind of slrpport.
He.oin addicts have to stcal or onqnqc in.):..sriiution in orJer to sirpport theii- habits, and it is th€ri.
illegal acttvities, rather thari their personal misery,

which has b.olrght them national. attritlon. The junirie
has.beccme the natione.l scapegoat. l+is hrst'ling :.tivitiej; have been useo to stir up panic about rrerirfi.) in lh+
stree'ds rrr anci tr, y.!in cuppoat foi la&, 'n ord(1, peii:ies,
and to justit/ enorrnol.rs budeet!' for lo/ia1 i.r'rrl nalj!._rei
lav/ enfoheer,nent cgenaies.

' ts t neither ari-i-a nor lreliccpter"lj h:['Je ;].-r nLi.. tii
6teft1 Ule he.oin epidemiq. e:verytime a jufi1{i} gei!,r ..;.-|esi:ed, itrs the same thinq: kick cold turl<ey, do '.:ifie in
jail oi. nrison (r&!{er-e drugs ar.e often ea-cier .to corn! iry
than on the sL^eet), get released vrithout a job or" :r skiil"
and go back to the streei corner. Nothing stops the flor./
of heroin onto Americars shoreg; it even comes in the
caskets ol= dead so1dier6. And iething in the her.oi
u eri6 life rr1akes him or her. t-.eli.ve titat Url-ir'liiE i:,
---i1-"
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REPFATED: METHADO:{E A$
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HEROIN ADDICTIOi.J
ti)
in

v

ilt,

-.-ced with the er,lbairissin; situal:ion of icsifig
\,var
lhe
in Vietnam as well ae the v,,an on di"ugs a.t hortia,
ilre Nixon administratioh declded to switch ..itl"atogies
-.,,.i^ Tl.c lew enforcement ar)pro.1ch wain!t working
very v",ell; perhaps it was time to go back to the medi*

cal model. And so the scientists weni to work to find
a cuFe for heroin addiction. This time, the wonder
drug was ca11ed METHADONE.
L,'r*ll,.iaone

l:)r afl intu\rsting histcry.
--i2__

'l_he

drrli

l
is a synthetic nancotic opiate I made with the same chemical properties as morphine. It was originally inwanted
by German chemists duning Wonld Wan Il, lvhen the
Allied march thnough Nonth Af.ican poppy fields t}lreatehed
to cut off GermarD/'s supply of its chief pain-killen, morphine. Th6 cbemists called the synthetic drug ,'Dolophinerr
in honor of Adolf Hitlen.
After the wan, the patent fon Dolophine found its
way to the American dnug company, EIi Lilly, Today,
Eli Lilly and Mallinkrodt Chemlcals have a nean monooply on the pnoduction of methadone,
Methadone was finst tested on pnisoners at the
National Nancotics Reseaach and Traatment Center at
Lextngton, Kenhrcky, It proved to be effective in detoxiLi!g_ heroin addict.c; that is, a tange dose cf methE ne,
reduced to nothing in a short period of time, eased the
painful symptoms of heroio withdrawal. However, the
medical treatrnent did little to change the prisonersr patterns of life, and 977. of them returned to junk onee they
wene released from Lexington. (Of tho remaining 32.,
most ane dead.)

In 1965, Doctors Dole and Nyswander fnom New
tnied a new expeFiment with methadone. The experiment was called n'iethadone maintenance: a gradual
incnease of the dose of methadone given to the heroin
addiet until the methadone suceeeded in blocking both the
eraving for henoin and the eupho.ie efFects of any henoin
that might be taken, The doctons deemed their expeniment "successflrl,'r and it was; methadone. maintenance
$r'as successful in nsplacing hetoin addiction with an addiction to meuiadone.
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METHADONE BECAME THE FEDF.RAI FIX

Duning the first tf,ree years oj' the Nixorl r.cqiml,
governrnental agencies a.d their supporting econo:11ic
ij-rtenest lobbies had deadlocked over the best appeoach
to deai with diug addiction. The various fed3ral iaw
eiforcement agencies, backed by Attorney General
Mitchell and the Deparb.nent of Justice, had advocated
stnicter laws ahd enforcement against all kinds of drug
usage. Their position was represented by the Dodd
Bill of 1970, which would have given all powers of enfiorcement, research, treatrnent and education on daLrg
use to the Depa.trnent of Justi.ce.

The position of the Food and Drug Administration

--t4--

and the Departmeni of Health, Education and Welfare,
backed up by the drug lobbies and the Amenican Medical, Fsychiatnic and Pharmaceutical ,Associations was
r.epresented in the Hughes,/Kennedy Bl1l. This illibenai'r
piece of legislation would have concentrated treavnent,
research and education in HEW, leaving only law enforcement to the Dept. of Justice. The heatth industr"yrs libenali.sm had a sound ecomic basis: they objected
to the Dodd Bill's pnovisions for-iestricting pnoduction
cf 'rdaigerous dnugs because it would cut iito the profits from mess-pioduced dnugs. And tiey feaned ior
thei. stockholdeFs! investtnents if the Dept. ol Justice
,\,erc _.o r.ake oven their lucrative recearch co,lLn,lcts , he family squabble betd/een the Mo i.nterect
groups was settled in the sprirq of 1972. N'ixon crealed
a ne!! agencyr the Special Action Office on Drug Abuse
Pneveotion, to coordinate lav,/ enfoncement and healtlt
indus!.y efFonts to deal with drug addiction, As dineator ot SAODAP, Nixoo appointed Dr, Jeroma Jaffe,
one of the original methadone r'esearchens at Lexingtonrs
federal prison for he/o in addicts.

Nixon gave Jaffe a special firnd of $1.7 billion !o
implement SAODAP'S program, and announced the newest
phase of the government's wan on heroin addietion: BUST
-THE PUSHERS AND PUT THE USERS ON METHADONE
MATNTENANCE.
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THE METHAOCTNE PROGRAMS: A PRA/IEW OF 1944
The govennmantrs latest stnategy has not decreased
the numbep of hel"oin pushers, but it has been effiecHve
in increa.sing tfie numbeF of metlECone addicts. Thene
ane pnesently about 45O methadone maintenance pt'ogramlr
in the countar', wlth an estimated A5,OOO people on methadone, These pnognams (most of which are tunddd by
the National Instiiute of Mental Health of tha Dept. of
Health, Education and welfare) are called "voluntary"
the addtct chooses to get his/he. ftx from the state rather than continuing to hustle fon it on the sb^eet,
^
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In addition to the volunta.y prognams, a growing
number of compulsory rnethadone pFogaams, ln whiah
atrested heroin usens aae forced into mettladone mairitenanca as the only alternati\,/e to nemaining in jailr have
been established. The criminai justice methadone programs ane called either NARA (Narcotic Addiction Rehabilitation Act) or TASC (Treatrnent Altennatives to
Street Crime)" Administet"ed thnough SAODAP, NARA
and TASC receive their monies from the Law Enfoncement Assistance Admintstnation (LEAA)! which also
supplie-s tanks and helicopters fon police departments

and hational oompute!.s to gather' and store infoi-mation
on drug users, prisoners and otheF subveT.sives.

Al1 the fi'lethadone programs, whethe!- rlvolLrntaryI
or corr.pulsory, seei< to conttol the lives of their itpati enis , This control is exercised in numerolrs !l,ays. Ever\,'rfi€ihadone per.son ha$ an I.D, cardi ih softe pr"ogaai'ns, he or she alcs hes to have finge!^pFiilt6 taken, ancl
a pil;t prog'arh in \rvashlnEton J D,C., tunded by L"EAA,
is requiring i'ootpriilts " Each person ha6 to provid€ a
cornplete personal history, a.5 well as irrforfiation on
past and present illegal drug use; the San Franciseo
methadone progpams also inquire aboui 'illegal drug use
oi friends and fafffily. The informaLion is fed into a 10cal coi11pr.rtei, and L.EAA has recenily developed CO[)AP,
a hatichal corrputer information bank for data from all
methadorie addicts, Evenyone ih.the prograrn is nequlr*
F.l to give freqLrent urrne spccime:r-., usually under dir.eet surveillahce of a p{'argraiyl stalf persoh. Attendance
is mon'itored, and some prcgrafis force people into
group therapy sessicng a3 a eondition of reeeiving their
dose, Each prograrn has the option to determine il= own
specific ruies of behavioF, but the price for misbehavior is alwavs the saryre: withdrawal of the fix,
The cr.iminal jlrstice methadone prognams have additional- punishrnehts for errant dlieht-Br a dirty urine, a
missed appointment, or a rrI.efusal to accept treatmentir
Sends the person back to jail. Many city al1d etate p,"ison systerns are hopping on to the rnethadohe bandwagon,
€nd ialsr.e and mope peobationers and parolees are gettinE out ol: prisoh on condition that they enter a methadone malntenance prognarn. Refi-rsal to do so eohstitutes
violatioh of probation or parole.
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The ftredical personnal.in methad+no progaams
asbert that it is ln fl1e persohrs best interest not to know
his/her (lose. They elso refLrse to ac.ept a.s valid ille
parsoflts des'11"e to t'tapen o1'{rr o}" slowly lo'rer the dose.
T,rerefore, the onty means the meuladcne pel^sgn has to
control his or her own life is to detoxitr' by throw:.i1g
away pant of th{) methadone. Several axp$rimental
rflethaalcne prcgrams are slowly detoxit/ing people ovet. a pe.iod of 6 months to a yeah. Yet, if the methadoncd persoh goes to jatl, he./she i9 fofced to d@toxity
in three we€ks. The research es to what constifutes
Ilsuccessful detoxifieation'i is jrrst beginning, with the
present ryrethadone Fersons as the subject$. l}4ean']rhile,
thousands of people are being added to the roles of the
nation's methadone pnogeams !
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THE NE',/\i GENEi?A-TION OI; METHADONE .JUl{KIts;
The medical effects of metraadone are a,s questicnallle as the contro[ aspects of th? methaJinc p;ograms.
Methadone is aG addicting as heroin, Fua nlilligra.n l'bi_
millignam ii is four. times as pctent. in the sti,ridaral
.linio dose of AO-120 m6s , psr day, methadone bi.,ck6
{ihe eLrphoric efFects of an),? henoin that mrght be taken,
blrt it also darr,ages bodily tunctions. l,'rethadone ad.iicts
suffer sever-e eonstipatio.r, and often have to take dEi'ry
laxatives fcr mohths. ine drug ftakes people sweat
pnofusely, causes insorxnia and nightn'raFes, and c,aeaic
se).uai irr)oter]ce in riren, fulethadone addicts find it dii'ficult tc stay alvai(g and activities suah as driving a car
are haza.dous, Families and I'niends of methadone addicts oftsn be.cme impatieni with him on her becaLrss the
dFLrgged per"son is inatlei,tive or fongettul of daily chores
or appointinents. -fhe medical neasons fo( these merrror)' lapses have not yet been suffieiently sh.rdied, but tho
research that has becn done indicates the possibility.of
temporaFy or permanent brain damaEe.
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The most frightening unknown about methadone is iLs
lor€-tenm effects on infants'born to methadoned mothers.
The babres sLrfFer severe withdrawal symptoms at bin81i
they thake and vomit violehtly. Unable to feed properly,
they cannot gain weight, and some babies stay in the hospital for up to 60 days before they a.e thoroughly detoxified. Recent1y, there have been several unexplained
deaths of methadone babies; appanently cur.ed and healthy,
the babies suddenty died of heanl f.ri1ure. The or.igtnal
Food and Drug Administration guidelines for use of rhethadone prohibited the drug to pregnant women, but these
guidelines have not been followed in any of the methadone
p.ogaams.
-fhe federal guidelihes also state that bottl.es of methadone must be labeled ',warning, this dnug is fatal,',
but the \,varnirE ha-s noi prevented hllndreds of people
fi^om qr'ing of rytethadone overdoses. With the proliferation of methadone clinics, methadone has found its way
to the stneet rnarket, and il.r sorhe eastenn cities has replaced heroin as the inost available illegal narcotic. If
a person drihks a clinic dose of methadone without having built up a tolerance for it, the dose is usually fata1.
Deaths 1"nom methadone O. D. rs have almost surpassed
those from heroin in Buffalo, Milwaukee, Detr"oi.t, New
Yonl( City aid Washihgton, D.C.
Methadone is dispensed in glasses of Tang, and is
absorbed into the body less rapidly than it would be if
injected like heroin, The result is that the addlct does
not feel the sudden rtrushi that he or she would when
taking heroin, and many methadone junkies use other
drugs, ill combination wiur d,1e methadone, to tny to
achieve the ttrush.r. The most comfionly used dnugs
are barbibrates, amphetamines and a1cohol, all of

'
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which incnease the medical dangers and possibiliv of
overdose. T:re combination of methadone and liquor
is especially lethal; the most famous victim of this doubte
d.ug being Janis Joplin.
In order to prevent the illegal use and sale6 gf meLlradone, many clinica ar.e withdrawing r,t.ke hoine privileges and niirquiring a.ddicts to come to the .Iinir :very
day foa tlreir dose, iiowever, ihe increasing profit in
biaci< maali:t "nethzrrone ma.kes it unlikely lhat ihese ccntaols will affect stneet sales, Bui the nevr' regulations
.,$ill bc effective in tightening the cgntr^ols over the .lally
iives of methadone addicts.
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of tha United States qoverament's failure
rn deal elTectively witi dflg addiction sholrld not ba surprising to anyone. The nuleas d this country eannot solve
a problem of which they ai"e the cause, Addiciion.,to drugs
is neiUlen a medical pnoblem; nor a cFiditnal pr.oblem.
It is a poLiticrl pnoblem. People use drugs oecause it is
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the only way tlrey can deal with the nealiv of a life that is absolutely unbearable. The phenomena of diug addiction cnossas class and rEce lines, but Ule people who are
most severely effacted qy the diug plague are those unde. the l,'oke of racial and cia"ss opppessionr black people"
brown people and poor whlte pecple.
_i'heac

are rnany short-term ways to allevtate r.:.)
misery caused by drug atluse, Some of them are: s!lifl*cient detoxification facilities fon eve!^y addtet sieekirig
medical a.ssistance; enough com|nuniqy'-contaolled drl-ig
free trealr')ent programs so that detc,xtfied addicts can
find the support Srey need to begin changing their life
styles; de..cniminalizatton of drug use so that addict-s ane
not put behind bans; and real education about the true
eauges of dnug addiction ln thls colrntry,
But none of these measures can deal with the root
of the problem. DPugs, whethon 1egal on illegal, aro
an lmmensely profitable enterpnisa. Drt€ pngfiteers,
whethen legal on illegal, will continue lo peddle their
polsohs as long as thene ls a market fon them. The market for dnug6 witl contlnue as long as rnillions of Ame.icanE faco a daily existence of pain and suffening. And
that oxtstence wlll not change until the social and economlc system which causes it ha"s been completely overtunned.
-[frq Amor-ican drug opid,irnlc is a pnodl]ct of Ameriean capitallsm. In order to stop the pnoduct, it will be
n€cegsary to destroy the producen,

social systam
dedlcated to the ellminatton of human suffening, the
pnoblem of drug abuse wlll be solved.
Vvhen the Amenican people cneate a
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